Westcove Estate Bedroom Descriptions (Including American Bed Sizes)
(Full Room Descriptions on Website)

Westcove House
Sleeps a maximum of 10
First Floor
Bedroom 1: 'Super king' 6ft/193cm Bed (US 'King'). En-suite bathroom with bath, separate shower, bidet, loo & basin. Room
for cot (US crib) or small folding bed.
Bedroom 2: 'King' 5ft/152cm Bed (US 'Queen') with en-suite loo, basin and separate shower.
Bedroom 3: 2 single beds 3ft/90cm each (or 1 'Super king' 6ft/193cm/US 'King' double), vanity unit, adjoining shower room
with loo & basin.
Bedroom 4: Four-poster bed 3ft 9in/115cm – large single or 'very cosy' double!
Bedroom 5: Single bed 3ft/90cm. Bedrooms four and five have an interconnecting door and share a bathroom with bath and
shower, basin and loo.

Westcove House
Ground Floor:
Bedroom 6: Up three steps at the back of the house is a twin bedroom with two single beds 3ft/90cm, en-suite shower, basin
and loo.

The Stables

Sleeps a maximum of 11
First Floor
Bedroom 1: 'King' 5ft/152cm Bed (US 'Queen') with basin, and en suite shower room.
Bedroom 2: 2 single beds 3ft/90cm each (or 1 'Super king' 6ft/193cm/US 'King' double) with basin. Room for cot (US crib) or
folding bed.
Bedroom 3: Small with 2 single beds 3ft/90cm each, one of which can slide under the other to make a comfortable single room.
Bedroom 4: Small bunk bedroom, upper bunk is 3ft/90cm, lower bunk is wider: 4ft/120cm.
Bathroom With power shower over bath, heated towel rail, loo and basin.
Shower Room Electric shower with loo and basin.

The Stables
Ground Floor:
Bedroom 5: 2 small single beds 2ft 6in/76cm each (or 1 'King' 5ft/152cm Bed - US 'Queen').
Bedroom 6: Very small with single bed 3ft/90cm.
Bathroom: With shower over bath, heated towel rail, loo and basin.

Garden Cottage

Sleeps 5 (or 6 with extra folding bed)
Ground Floor:
Bedroom 1: 'King' 5ft/152cm Bed (US 'Queen')
Bedroom 2: Small with single bed 3ft/90cm.
Spacious Shower room with basin, loo and heated towel rail.

First Floor:
Bedroom 3: Small with 2 single beds - one 3ft/90cm and one 2ft 6in/76cm.
Space for a cot or an additional small folding bed.
Shower room with loo and basin

